Creative Grandma

Stitch of the Week # 49

Under and Over Single Crochet
(One Stitch Crossed Single crochet)

Skill Level: Beginner

Chain any number of chains
(No multiple)

Note: This pattern is worked in the Round Only!!!

To make a sample swatch,

Make any number of chains, join with sl st into first ch, making sure you do not twist the chain.

**Rnd 1:** Insert hook into first ch with hook pointing down, keeping yarn under the hook, pull yarn through ch, turn hook with hook pointing up, yarn over the top of hook, pull yarn through 2 lps on hook (crossed single crochet made),

*Insert hook into next ch with hook pointing down, keeping yarn under the hook, pull yarn through ch, turn hook with hook pointing up, yarn over the top of hook, pull yarn through 2 lps on hook (crossed single crochet made) *, rep from * to * around, join with sl st to top of beg sc.

**Rnd 2:** Ch 1, insert hook into joining st, with hook pointing down, keeping yarn under the hook, pull yarn through st, turn hook with hook pointing up, yarn over the top of hook, pull through 2 lps on hook (crossed single crochet made),

*Insert hook into next st with hook pointing down, keeping yarn under the hook, pull yarn through st, turn hook with hook pointing up, yarn over the top of hook, pull through 2 lps on hook (crossed single crochet made) *, rep from * to * around, join with sl st to top of beg sc.

Rep Rnd 2 for pattern.